Healthcare Management that produces Posi5ve Health Outcomes

Investment Profile
A healthcare management company providing best-in-class medication delivery and management solutions.
Track record of revenue growth, a strong balance sheet and positive cash flow generation.
Significant recurring revenue as a result of the success of its patient adherence programs.
Uniquely positioned with solutions to help healthcare providers reduce costs, improve quality and safety
outcomes and leverage capitated-risk arrangements.
Multi-year strategy to invest in future growth and deliver value to stockholders.

Key Statistics
Financial Highlights for Fiscal Year Ended Dec 31, 2020
•
•
•
•
•

Consolidated Revenue was $40.3 million, representing an increase of 22% compared to fiscal 2019
Prescriptions filled was approximately 530,000, representing an increase of 16% compared to fiscal 2019
340B revenue was approximately $2.8 million, representing a sharp increase of over 300% compared to fiscal 2019
COVID testing revenue was approximately $600K, most of which was earned in Q4 2020
Realized positive EBITDA of $7K when compared to $479K negative EBITDA in 2019

Financial Highlights for Quarter Ended March 31, 2021
•
•
•
•

Consolidated revenue for the quarter was $9.6 million, representing a year-over-year increase of 6% compared to Q1 2020
Adjusted EBITDA of $141 thousand, an increase of over $780k over the adjusted EBITDA from Q1 2020
Break even in cash flow from operating activities during Q1 2021
Increased cash position to over $2.4 million from December 31, 2020

COVID-19 Testing
PharmcoRx Provides COVID-19
Services Including 15-min Antigen
and One-hour PCR Testing
Our testing services include
15 min COVID-19 Antigen Testing (BD Veritor Plus)

20 min RT-PCR Testing (Abbott ID
& Cepheid)
On-demand testing for business
These brands trust PharmcoRx COVID-19 Testing
Services

Private event testing

Convenient printed and digital results

Fast Digital Growth

• PharmcoRx online
COVID-19 testing
scheduling platform
received more than 133k
online visits since April
2020
• PharmcoRx
administered over 5,000
COVID-19 related tests

COVID-19 Vaccination
PharmcoRx Pharmacy is enrolled with the
State of Florida as a CDC COVID-19
vaccination program provider.
Our vaccination service includes
On-site supply of COVID-19 vaccine doses

Automated follow-up scheduling

On-demand vaccination for businesses

On-demand vaccination for long-term-care facilities

Digital vaccine verification

Company Overview
Progressive Care, Inc. (OTCQB:RXMD) is a health services company based in South Florida.
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Mission
Our mission is to improve every step of the patient journey by adding
value to prescribers, caregivers, and patients in a seamless manner.
Through the implementation of proven processes, we empower
medical practices to achieve the highest standards of personalized
care.

COVID-19 Development
The company is in the process of developing a platform for lab test, medication,
vaccination, and immunization monitoring, tracking and reporting patient
engagement with telehealth and telepharmacy capabilities. PharmcoRx platform
will provide connection to community resources through referral programs
including digital COVID-19 test results and vaccination digital passport.

Today, Progressive Care
inc. is a fully formed
healthcare and technology
services company
providing
of prescription medications
and COVID-19 Solutions

What Makes Us Unique

We want to create a space in which
doctors can easily contact their
patients and be aware of their
condition over time. We use data
analytics to identify trends and
ways to run smarter practices.

We want to be the all-in-one
solution for healthcare needs.
We make the patient journey
as seamless as possible with
telemedicine and free
medication delivery.

How do we benefit Doctors?

How do we benefit Patients?

Evolution Over 10 Years
From…

To…

Retail pharmacy as a
dispensing site

Low cost, high-quality patient medication management

Manufacturers as
suppliers

Patient-centric

Product-and
provided-centric

Valued partner and customer

Limited geographic
dispensing area

Dispensing throughout Southeast Florida and 14 states

Limited interaction
with patients

Outreach to patients through new technologies such as
our online medication-filling platform

Healthcare company

Technology company with a focus on data management and
free medication delivery

Business Model at a Glance
01

02

Delivery of medication to patients

Medication Therapy Management

• Retail pharmacy
• Recurring revenue sources from successful
patient retention efforts

• Clinical support though education and
intervention
• Specialty dispensing support

• Compounded and specialty Medications

03

04

Compliance/Adherence Monitoring

Data Management and Analytics

• 340B contract pharmacy partnerships
• Medication therapy management

• Digital platform that aggregates, index and prepare data for pharmacy
business and professional use.

• Specialty medications

• Data management and reporting services for health care organizations.

• Immunizations

• Per Valuates Reports, the global healthcare analytics market was

• Long-term care facilities

estimated to be over $10B in 2019 and expected to increase to over $40B
by 2025.

1

• Accessible data resulting in the improvement of patient’s care quality,

1. Healthcare Analytics Market Size Worth Growth
| Valuates Reports

while increasing profitability of their client medical practices.

Outline of Services

Full Service Retail Pharmacy with over 2500 unique medications in stock

Medication Therapy Management (MTM)

340B Services to community organizations

Health Practice Risk Management

Long Term Care Pharmacy

PharmCo At Home –In home patient consultations and pharmaceutical

PharmCo SmartPack adherence pouch packaging + All traditional

triage

packaging options

Free Same Day Delivery services to residents of Miami-Dade, Broward,

Services available in English, Spanish, French, Creole, Russian
Compounded and Specialty Medications

Palm Beach, Martin, Port St. Lucie and Orange Counties, Florida. ⠀ ⠀ ⠀
Next Day Delivery to eligible patients in 14 states FL, NY, TX, NJ, PA, GA,
CT, IL, MA, CO, NV, AZ, UT, MN
OTC Pharmaceuticals and Medical Supplies
Durable Medical Equipment

PharmCo: Medication Management That Produces
Positive Health Outcomes

$44M

Advanced 340B
Services

Projected FY2021
revenues

Servicing MiamiDade, Broward,
Palm Beach, Martin,
St. Lucie, and Orange
Counties Florida

providing support high risk
and underinsured
populations

25,000 patients
/5,000
physicians

5 Star
Performance

served in 6 South
Florida Counties
Delivering over

Digital
healthcare
solutions
to urban and rural
communities

530k
prescriptions
in 2020

Online prescription
management solution
makes prescription request
process even easier

across all
insurance carriers

Progressive Care’s Role in the Future of Healthcare

Healthcare providers must reduce costs,
improve quality and safety outcomes and
assume risk.

By providing best-in-class medication delivery
and management solutions, Progressive Care
is uniquely positioned to help healthcare
providers achieve these critical objectives.

Key Industry Trends

Patient-centered care is
on the rise
• Specialty pharmaceuticals: robust
growth potential of 7% to 10% 5year CAGR through 2022 1

Chronic disease is
soaring
• Need for maintenance medications
is rising, leading to predictable and
reliable prescription patterns

Healthcare policy
makers and payers are
increasingly mandating
what doctors can
prescribe

• Role of retail pharmacy: healthcare

Boundaries between
different forms of health
care are blurring

Increasing accountability
for health outcomes
placed on physicians and
pharmacies

• Pharmacies need to develop
healthcare alliances that unify the

• Pharmacies must be proactive with

health care delivery process

GDP in 2020 and is anticipated to

doctors about what they prescribe

• Doctors, Pharmacies, and Care

providers are responsible for the

grow 2

to ensure that they are not subject

Givers must work together to

healthcare usage of their patients

to costly recoupments and the

manage the health of the patient

as well as the outcomes

represented almost 18% of U.S.

doctor can provide best health
outcomes for its patients under the
guidelines

1IQVIATM Market Prognosis, Sept 2017, IQVIA Institute Oct 2017. Specialty revenue growth is based on U.S., Canada and Europe (France, Germany, Italy and U.K.) Note: IQVIATM expressly
reserves all rights, including rights of further copying, distribution and republication. Progressive Care does not warrant or represent the accuracy of IQVIA data or Progressive Care’s
interpretations of IQVIA data. Any subsequent use or interpretation of this data will be the liability of the receiving party and not of Progressive Care or IQVIA.
2Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services historical national health expenditure data

• With capitate risk contracts,

• Pharmacy and Provider
performance is tied to each other

How Do We Compare

• The average US pharmacy fills 5,040 prescriptions per month to retail
patients*
• Traditional drug stores have business models that revolve around using
pharmaceuticals as a loss leader to bring the customer in the door to
buy higher margin convenience items.

• Fills over 44,000 prescriptions per month in total between 4 locations.
• Is a health services company that is structured around the provision of
prescription pharmaceuticals
• Coordinates patient care with the health care provider, insurance
company, the care giver, and the patient

• Management of medication therapies are primarily driven by the patient

• Reviews the prescribing trends of physicians
• Conducts in-home health risk assessments
*Independent Pharmacy Statistics - Mckesson

• Produces custom compound medications

Industry Challenges and Solutions
Medication Adherence
Access to Healthcare &
Patient engagement

1

PharmCo Smart Pack: Pre-sorted medication

1

2

Costly
Medications & the
ability to afford
them

2

Healthcare
Challenges

3

PharmCo
Solutions

4
Hospital Readmission Risk

For more detailed information, refer to the appendix

Virtual Healthcare
Services

3

340B Drug Discount
Program

4
5

5

Difficulty Taking Standard Medications

Custom Compounds

DischargeRX: Hospital Transition
Pharmacy Services & Adherence
Monitoring

U.S Healthcare Problem
Patient non-adherence to medication treatment
plans prescribed by doctors, which leads to
increased medical spending by patients and
insurance carriers

Poor adherence results in avoidable and costly
health complications

•

Poor medication adherence costs the U.S. approximately $290 billion annually – 13% of total
healthcare expenditures

•

Physicians tasked with keeping patients on track with taking their medication but don’t have the
time or resources for managing medication adherence

•

Retail pharmacies are focused more on medication delivery and sales of consumer goods and
not on medication management

Medication adherence represents a significant
barrier to healthcare:

100

Prescriptions
written

70-80
Filled at the
pharmacy

50-60

Picked up from
the pharmacy

40-50
Taken
properly

National Association of Chain Drug Stores, Pharmacies:
The Cost of Medication Non-Adherence (June 2017)

15-20
Refilled as
prescribed

Progressive Care Solution
We have developed a unique program and
approach to medication delivery and
management that improves medication
adherence

•

Pro-active patient engagement

•

Health risk evaluation and analysis

•

Healthcare stakeholder reporting and consultation

•

Technology solutions for personalized medicine

The Progressive Care Difference

100

Maintenance
Prescriptions
written

99

Prescriptions
adjudicated

98

Delivered by
PharmcoRx

86-94

MTM
adherence

99

Refilled as
prescribed

Progressive Care Solution
Measure Name

Patient Count

Performance Score

Percentile

Cholesterol
PDC

1722

93.9024%

92.4233

Diabetes
PDC

1722

96.2092%

Diabetes
PDC

1663

94.8286%

Gap

Goal

Progress

89.0244%

89
50

93.0377

100

90

90.3226%
50

92.9841

High performance scores increases the likelihood of maintaining in-network
contracts with Pharmacy Benefit Managers (PBMs) and Insurance Carriers,
decreases cost of patient services and improves financial position through
cash repayments of fees incurred throughout the year. The scores above
indicate that of this PBM’s members serviced by PharmCo, LLC., 97-98% of
those patients with chronic conditions were recorded as adherent to their
prescribed treatment program.

100

90

90.0000%
50

100

How are we Leading the Industry

monitor the patient
throughout the
healthcare process

We
offer a variety of
adherence solutions to
meet the needs of
individual patients

We
review a doctor’s
prescribing trends and
advises on appropriate
adjustments

• We can assess the needs
of a patient and identify
obstacles to adherence
• We have the ability to
tailor dosage forms and
packaging types for
patients through its
diversified fleet of
robotics systems and
custom compounding lab

• This reduces risks of audit
review for the doctor and
increases the status of our
pharmacies in the eyes of
the Provider Benefits
Management companies
(PBMs)
• It also improves health
outcomes for the patient
due to the pharmacy
providing the most up-todate pharmacology
information to the doctor

• Doctors are under increasing
pressure to ensure adherence
to a therapy regiment to
increase health outcomes and
reduce costs
• By monitoring the patient,
PharmCo ensures they take
their prescribed medication
and get their medications
refilled on time

Z

We
• Often doctors are
unaware of impediments
to adherence to drug
regimens that exist within
a patient’s life situation
• We identify the obstacles,
informs the doctors and
addresses the issues with
the patient and his/her
care giver

We
send a licensed
healthcare individual to
patient homes to
evaluate health risks

We
• The Company sponsors
health fairs, conducts
education and outreach,
and engages in a number
of charitable giving
activities such as hand
delivering hundreds of
turkeys for Thanksgiving

are a community
keystone

Key Milestones and Achievements
•

Published Audited Financial Statements since 2016

•

•

Secured second acquisition: Family Physicians Rx (aka FPRx,
FSRx)

Processed over $9 million in claims on behalf of not-for-profit
entities in 2020 (an increase of over 131% YOY)

•

Reached over 125 employees (record)

•

Over 530,000 prescriptions filled an increase of 16% YoY

•

•

Over 45,000 prescriptions filled in a single month (record)

Licensed in the following states: Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
Georgia, Illinois, Nevada, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Texas, Utah, Arizona, Massachusetts, Minnesota

•

Approx. $39 million in net revenues in 2020 (record, and 19%
year-over-year growth)

•

Contributed Articles published in prestigious online magazines:
Forbes, Authority, HuffPost, and Fast Company

•

5-star rating

•

Century Village of Pembroke Pines Resource Center (2016)

•

Top 20% Pharmacy in the nation

•

Palm Beach County Pharmacy (2018)

•

Highest Humana Scores in Company history (record)

•

Orlando and Davie Locations (2019)

•

Six active Third-Party HealthCare Contracts (record)

•

Robotics Fleet: ScriptPro, Parata PASS and TCGRx (2016 – 2018)

•

•

Increased not-for-profit healthcare claims to over $1 million per
month (record)

Celebrated PharmCo's 14-year anniversary (2021)

•

Listing on OTCQB (2017)

Diversified Model Delivering Consistent Growth

Multiple
growth
drivers

Recurring
and visible
revenue

High patient
retention
rates

Revenues

2021*

2020

2019

Total Revenue

$44M

$38M

$33M

*Projected revenue for 2021

Innovative
Technologies

2018
$21M

Strong
Presence in
Florida

2017
$20M

Data
Management
Platform

2016
$18M

Key Investment Considerations

Specialized in
Medication
Delivery and
Management

Digital
pharmacy
experience and
other
innovative
technological
advances

Leadership with
Proven ValueCreation Track
Record

Expansion of
patient revenue
through business
acquisitions

Large volume of
recurring revenue
due to success in
patient
adherence

Advanced
patient
engagement
model for
improved health
outcomes

Progressive Care Circa 2021
Progressive Care Today

Retailer /
E-Commerce

Pharmacy

340B

Patient

Data

Technology

Health
Provider

Virtual
Healthcare
Services Telemedicine

Key Comparable to the Vision

Tesser Health
1

has been acquired by ELMC
Risk Solutions (Dec. 2019).
ELMC announced that the
Miami-based digital health
company will become the
Tesser Health division of
ELMCRx Solutions. Tesser
Health, a startup focused on
managing prescription drug
costs, launched its proprietary
digital health platform aimed
at delivering cost containment
solutions for self-funded
employer health plans.

Tricast
2

has been acquired by Brown&
Brown. Tricast specializes in
providing pharmacy benefit
management (PBM)
consulting and services to
customers throughout the
United States, including
pricing audits, rebate audits,
prescription drug event audits,
rejected claims analysis,
Medicare eligibility audits,
request for proposal (RFP)
services for PBM selection,
and contract renegotiation
services.

340Basics
3

340B Third Party
Administrator/Data Platform.
Platform is licensed from
Genex.

Data Management Solutions
Through our wholly owned subsidiary, ClearMetrX, we offer data
management and reporting services to support health care
organizations.

1. Strategic Planning and Budgeting: Develop yearly strategic plans and roadmaps of financial contributions.
2. Performance Metrics: Create a dashboard of internal and external key performance metrics to manage the business.
3. Managed Care Reimbursement Profitability: Mine data to identify potential ways to increase reimbursements and boost profitability.
4. Pricing and Working Capital Strategy: Analyze millions of Rx SKUs to determine optimal prices to maximize revenue, profit, and use of working capital inventory.
5. Compliance: Perform desktop audits and analyses to address compliance trends and avoid or mitigate potential business and regulatory risks.
6. Shopper Insight: Identify insights that drive strategies for customer acquisition, retention, and optimization of best loyalty offerings. Identify best customers who can
increase consumption basket size and frequency of spend.
7. Medication Management and Adherence: Develop programs and best practices to improve customer compliance and adherence, increase formulary compliance,
avoid harmful drug interactions, remove duplications of therapies, avoid gaps, and lower patient overall healthcare spending.
8. Value-based Performance Tracking of patients with specific chronic conditions, medications or both: Create actionable performance reports to monitor, track, and
trend pharmacy delivery of clinical services to meet payer contract and star ratings expectations.
9. Operational Optimization and Efficiency: Increase visibility into pharmacy operations and opportunities to identify and address “leakages in profitability.” Streamline
operational processes to control cost and improve efficiency.

2021 and Beyond
Strategic Goals
•

Become SEC-registered and fully reporting

•

File an application to up-list to a national exchange

•

Develop back-end healthcare administration platform for monetization of expertise in
data analytics

•

Develop/Acquire 340B Data Administrator to facilitate delivery analytics to healthcare
providers

•

Develop/Acquire medical technology platform for proprietary telemedicine product

•

Secure additional not-for-profit healthcare contracts and long-term care facility
relationships

•

Secure state licenses and accreditations to create nationwide market

•

Consolidate locations to achieve cost savings and greater scale

•

Secure pharmacy market presence in every urban area of Florida

•

Launch nationwide PREP service

•

Achieve 60,000 prescriptions filled in a single month within 18 months

•

Achieve full enterprise profitability and earnings growth

Thank you for your interest!

Questions?

Visit progressivecareus.com/faq to learn
more about our company or send us an
email at
info@progressivecareus.com

Appendix

PharmCo Smart-Pack
PharmCo is one of the first pharmacies in South Florida to
offer a new packaging system, the PharmCo Smart Pack,
that allows patients to receive customized dosage pouches
according to their daily prescription needs.

PharmCo Smart-Packs offer
Pre-sorted medication doses including wellness supplements

Medication reminders for non- oral medications

Instructions in English and/or Spanish

Customizable pouch information

Convenience

DischargeRX

Hospital Continuity of Care Program

On-site patient medication consultation and
coaching

Example Title Here
Therapy recommendations, med
synchronization, effective packaging options

Electronic submission of prescriptions directly
to the pharmacy with same day delivery

Monitor the patient’s progress, follow-ups, and
provide mitigation recommendation for
medication related adverse reactions

340B Program Essentials
PharmCo, LLC prides itself on the services it provides to vulnerable and underserved communities. We continue to commit
ourselves to supporting South Florida’s infectious disease patients and providers by offering a suite of 340B services that aims to
go above and beyond.

Full service
pharmacy

Medication Therapy
Management

Discreet delivery services
for patient privacy
protection

Custom Compounds
made on-site

Outreach Support, event
sponsorship, educational
seminars

340B Administration
Support

Dedicated customer service
representative assigned to the clinic
to answer any questions from
physicians or patients

Free same day/ next day
delivery

Adherence Pouch Packaging
available upon request

Back end support
• Twice Monthly Reports: Billing,
Inventory, Replenishment
• Claim-by-Claim Cost Analysis
• Accounting support
• Perpetual Inventory Reports
• Replenishment Ordering
• Reconciliations
• Adherence packaging

Custom Compounds

Dermatology

Hormone
Therapy

Wellness
Supplements

Opioid prevention and abuse
mitigation campaign
• Customized pain treatments based
on cause
and type of pain.
• FDA approved and registered
ingredients.
• Individualized formulas made on a
per prescription basis. No batch
formulas.

Pediatric
Medicine
We can create medicines in a variety of dosage
forms including sprays, troches (small
lozenges), sublingual, creams, ointments, gels,
lollipops, capsules, and suppositories.

Key Performance Statistics
Pharmacy Star Rating

Current population Star Rating

Adherence

94.3%

94.7%

94.9%

Diabetes

Hypertension

Cholesterol

Safety

5.6%

84.6%

Elderly on HMN

Diabetics on Statin

Annual Prescription Counts
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Management Team
Alan Jay Weisberg, CEO and Chairman of the Board
Mr. Weisberg has served as the Chairman of the Board of Progressive Care since October 2010 and Chief Executive Officer of Progressive Care since August 2020. Also
Mr. Weisberg served as CFO of Progressive Care from January 2016 to October 2020. Mr. Weisberg has more than thirty years of accounting experience and has been the
CFO of several publicly traded companies. Mr. Weisberg is also a partner in Weisberg and Company, a Boca Raton, Florida accounting firm and has been in that role since
July 1987. Mr. Weisberg has served as an adjunct professor of introductory finance at Florida International University and as an instructor of introductory accounting at the
American Institute of Banking. He has also lectured to community groups on tax and estate planning. Mr. Weisberg is a graduate of Penn State University where he earned
his Bachelor of Science in Accounting and a graduate of Florida International University where he earned his Master of Business Administration. Mr. Weisberg is also a
registered Certified Public Accountant in the state of Florida. Mr. Weisberg was selected to serve as a director on our Board due to his expertise in public company
accounting.
Cecile Munnik, CFO
Ms. Munnik has served as the Chief Financial Officer of Progressive Care since October 2020. She has over fifteen years of accounting and finance experience. She has
served in finance and accounting leadership positions for companies and business units with annual revenues ranging from $100M to $3B, and demonstrated expertise in
US GAAP, SEC Reporting (10-K, 10-Q), Sarbanes-Oxley, Public Accounting, Mergers & Acquisitions, Internal Controls/Process Efficiencies, ERPs, and Strategy Planning for
private and public entities. Prior to joining Progressive Care, she has held several senior management positions. Ms. Munnik served as Director of Asset Management at
Unified Women’s Healthcare, a single-specialty management services organization to support Ob-Gyn practices from November 2018 through April 2020. She joined The
Service Companies as Director of Finance in May 2017 through October 2018. Prior to The Service Companies, she worked at Lennox International for eleven years. She
joined Lennox in June 2006 as Sr. Internal Auditor and left in May 2017 as Manager of Financial Planning and Analysis. Ms. Munnik has a bachelor’s degree in accounting
from the University of Pretoria (South Africa) and is a Certified Public Accountant (CPA) and Chartered Accountant (CA). She serves on the board of Damascus Road
Partners, which is a group of social enterprise investors who invest charitable capital to sustainably address human suffering.
Birute Norkute, COO
Mrs. Norkute has served as the Chief Operating Officer of Progressive Care since January 2020. Mrs. Norkute has over fifteen years of experience in the healthcare
industry, working in medical equipment, compliance, and operations management. She started her career with PharmCo in 2008 to establish the durable medical
equipment department. Through strong performance and fostering organic growth in her department, she earned her path into the pharmacy operations in 2013 where
she played a vital part in their growth overseeing the compliance, credentialing, licensing, and integration of PharmCo’s two acquisitions in 2018 and 2019. She was
promoted to COO in January 2020. Mrs. Norkute graduated from Kaunas University of Technology in 2003 with a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration. Her
expertise lies in the healthcare industry, insurance relations, and compliance.

Forward-Looking Statements and
Non-GAAP Financial Measures
Forward-looking Statements – Certain statements included in this presentation that are not historical or current facts including, but not limited to, those related to our
financial and business expectations and outlook, the impact of the evolving and uncertain healthcare environment, strategy and growth drivers, utilization and patient
volume trends, revenue visibility, anticipated member renewals of GPO participation agreements, cross and up-sell opportunities, acquisition activities and pipeline, revenue
available under contract, purchases under our share repurchase program and the financial impact of share repurchases, tax reform and cost savings efforts, potential
dividend payments, and 2020 financial guidance and related assumptions are “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the federal securities laws. Forwardlooking statements may involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause the actual results to be materially different from historical results
or from any future results or projections expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on any forward
looking statements. Readers are urged to consider statements in the conditional or future tenses or that include terms such as “believes,” “belief,” “expects,” “estimates,”
“intends,” “anticipates” or “plans” to be uncertain and forward-looking. Forward-looking statements may include comments regarding the company ’s beliefs and expectations
as to future events and trends affecting its business and are necessarily subject to uncertainties, many of which are outside company’s control. You should carefully read
company’s periodic and current filings with the OTC Markets for more information on potential risks and other factors that could affect the company and its financial
condition or results of operations. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made. The company undertakes no obligation to publicly update or revise
any forward-looking statements.
Non-GAAP Financial Measures – This presentation includes certain “non-GAAP financial measures” as defined in Regulation G under the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. Schedules are attached that reconcile the non-GAAP financial measures included in this presentation to the most directly comparable financial measures calculated
and presented in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles in the United States. You should carefully read Progressive Care’s periodic and current filings on
the OTC Markets website for definitions and further explanation and disclosure regarding our use of non-GAAP financial measures and such filings should be read
in conjunction with this presentation.

